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VALUATION OF

RAILROADS GOESJohn Deere Listers JUlll OilLV VI T ? 111111 JULY 6th
UP A MILLION i TAXPAYERS PETITION nr. sale at reduced prices a store full

asonable merchandise, will lie oi'tered
out. ltring the cash and take adv-u.- -

l'isrlU now, while the white goods are in such demand ve place
of w hite goods. For five, days just b"fore the pi and celebration
with the profit, and in some instances part of the first cost cut
laue of the opportunity.RECALL OE MANAGER

Assessment for 1915 Snows but Slight j

Changes, but Increased Mileage j

Help to Raise Valuation j

ADOV 3lUW(UUU

Although but Klijrh: chanpes were
made in the valuation of the main
lines, the valuation of railroad prop-
erty in Arizona for lyij shows an
increase of almost one million dollars
over the 1914 assessment. The total
by the state tax commission is

as compared with $'.0,L'04.-40:!.r.- u.

The mileage this year, Is 2.28C.72.
or a little over 43 milea more than
last year. This increase is clue to
the 4t;ildinK of the Alafrma. Arizona
railroad which runs from Webster to
Superior, and the Mascot and West-
ern, the new line from Wilk'ox to
the Vascot mines in t'oehise county.

The valuation of the Southern Pa-
cific main line was fixed at $5,G00
and the Santa Ke at $G5,0' is com-
pared with Jtil.ooo per mile for both
roads last year. The most strikinR

LA DIES' VAISTS
Silks, Crepes, Lawns, Voiles, Kl.
$1.00 Grade $3.3S
$4.00 Ciade S3.20
$2.10 tirade $1.95
$2.oo Grade . f 1.55
$1.10 tirade $1.10
$1.25 Glade 95c

PIECE GOODS
:',1- Voiles. White Sale price,

per yard 2c
21c Flaxons, White Sale mice,

per yv. rd . . . 19c
2c Linweavt s. White Sale

price, per yard 1Fc
2'ie Crepes, White .Sale price.

'er yard 15c
20c White ale i.riif,

per ya rd 15c
Table Linen and Napkins. 2" per

eenr off.
Toweling arid Crash, 20 per cent off

WHITE HOSE
Ladies' and Child's

1.1c Values 3 1 3c
21c Ya'ues 18c
10c Values 33c
$l.oft Mines 79c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR KNIT UNDERWEAR
$l.5o Combination. Suits $1.10 G0c Union Suits 39c
S .lir; Comir.ation Suits 95c :!r.c Union Suits 26c

Sl.'tO Princess Slips 79c l.ao Union Sails 79c

$1.00 Muslin Drawers 79c DOe Drawers and Vests 39c

T.'.c Muslin Drawers 49c :!"c Drawers and Vests 26c

Corset Covers 26o Child's 3V Under.-ea- r 25c

.W downs 39c ",0c Child's Unions 3Sc

$1.J.". Underskirts 95c :"0c Boys' Athletic Unions 39c

fl.r.o Undcr-kiri- s $1.10 0r Vests 14c

T.'.c Underskirts 55c 2.1c Vests 1Ss

White Hose, 20 per cent reduction
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES White Shoes. 20 iter rent reduction.

20 Per Cent Discount Ladies' white glcves. 20 per cent off
White Handkerchiefs

t;r;uU- ;5c WHITE DRESSES
1 1c trade J Oc.

2.1c ;nide 3 In Voiles, Lawns and Linweaves
" ?,"'ft0 Presses $7.95SKIRTS

Indian Head Lim n and Poplin SS.Oo Dresses $5.93
$X0u Values J.2.25 $,. (fl r,rcsse.s $4.20
$:,-'- V;J" lf $1.00 Dre.ses $3.25
?2.0n Values

1"S $2.90$1.30$1.7.1 Values
1 .10 Valves $1.1'J 1 '.esses $2.25

nly the lushest srrailc of plow ste. l is useil in their construction,
anl tlie quality of material antl workmanship throughout is

They an- - perfect in shape anil tuning: Ualitie.s, doing the
ork reqniroti of them with perfect ease ami satisfaction. We have

them in RIDING and WALKING LISTERS. It will PAY YOU as
well as us to see our Listers anil CULTIVATORS before buying any

! her.

Tempe Council May Be Requested to
Repeal Ordinance Providing for

Manager Job

A petition addressed to the members of
the common council of Tempe request-
ing them to repeal ordinance No. IMS

that was recently pasned making pos-

sible tlie creation of a board of public-work- s

and the appointment of a man-
ager, will be circulated among the
qualified voters of the town today.
Just what the sentiment is regarding
the recent ac tion of the council in cre-
ating the manager job, has been a hard
matter to determine. ne of the fro-moto- rs

of the petition said last eve-
ning lie thought it would he possible
to secure the signatures of as many as
seventy-fiv- e per cent of tlie voters.

No ili feeling is born between the
citizens of the town and the council.
There is merely a felling on the part
of the taxpayers that they are. being
ovrburdened already and that the $100
a month expended in pament of the
manager's salary is possibly a little be-on- .l

necessity. Some of the more en-
ergetic taxpayers who are thus in-

clined yesterday thoroughly investi-
gated the matter and will today circu-
late thr petition asking that the ordin-
ance providing for tin' position of man-
ager be repealed.

The rumor to the effect that recall
petitions (ere out against the council-me- n

and town clerk and had been lib-
erally signed has proven groundless.
Just the one petition providing for the
recall of the manager position will be
presented to the tax .avers and there
is little doubt but that it will he given
due attention by the aldermen if a reas-
onable number of signatures are

The Ryan Vehicle and Machinery Co.
jebaniTo in valuation however, wasQuality and Right PricesThe House of

Adams St. Phoenix134 to 140 E.

CONFERENCE OVER
"UNPREPAREDNESS"

IN DIPLOMACY
I'or years to romp, if not for the

indefinite future, our foreign relations LesueurSpilsbury Co. Mesa, Arizona

tne reduction ot tne valuation oi ine
ltay Mini Gila Valley from $114, ",00

per mile to $r.9.:;0a. This wan done
by the commission after a confer-
ence with officials of the company,
at which it was aereed that what
appeared last year as excessively
lare eurniiiErs of the short line
should be reflected this year in the
earnings of the mines. The com-
pany has already filed its report in
accordance with this agreement.

Cochise county is first with a va-

luation of over sixteen million.-!- , and
Yavapai second with $10.7".1,!C6.
.Maricopa county ranks third in the
valuatii n of railroad properties, the
assessment in this county beins $l'i.- -
2!i:t,4:.2.r.n.

APPROPRIATION BILL must increase in relative importance
mil in the demands which they must

make upon the intelligent considera-
tion of the country.

This means, of course, the develop- -Jones and Bullard to Get Together
Prob- -Tooay to

lem
Discuss Knotty

of Effect of Gov-
ernor's Veto

i mt-ti- t of a diplomatic service suitable
I to the strain w hich w ill fall upon it.
' nr "unpreparedness' in diplomacy is

SLOW PAPER CAUSE

OF BANK SUSPENSION; Summer.f the
i far greater than our unpreparedness

pre visions of j in war. and it is far mure dangerous.
Seneral ap-- j It is tile office f diplomacy to make Kcside the Southern Pacific main

line, the valuations are: Arizona

Vh tlier any
certain seilions
projriation bill

of the
are ti stand, and an unjustifiable war impossible. It is

Iher there is to be a general ty- - the office of diplomacy to mal.e a n -

up of the appropriations i,,r va-ixi- mienmem ami responsioo in me p lounst
Fares

rio; s departments will be taken up ; uses ot patriotism. 11 is the office or
at a conference today between Au.-r- - diplomacy to school the state in the
i.. i 'btieral Wiley K.Jones and ;. I j pi in.ipl. s of international morality,
r.ill.ird. former attorney general. j I'nder the guidance of wise and con-Th- e

sistent "lip'oniacy, the citizens of ;efiVrt of the overnnr's f to
of th" repealing clauses st ate ought never to be placed in the

f tii.- - provisions of the bill is a i dih-mm- a of apparent disloyalty or of
question, it is generally conceded. supporting the srovernment when in
thai will ha vp to be threshed out in ; wn.ntf. The dilemma might to be
t!ie ( ..nits. Auditor 'a llash.m has ant icipated and provided against.

Kastcrn, phoenix to .aricopa, 34...-I'n- it

per mile: Santa 1 e present t and
Phoenix, $::i!.O0jl per mil": Phoenix
and Kastern. $30.Rmi mil.-- other
lines of th - Arizona ); .stern averacre
about $17."t per mile. The valuation
in this county is but slightly in ex-

cess .f last year, when :t was fixed
at til.2."i.7."i...

The incre;ise of $ ir.ro p. r mile in
the valuation of the main one of
the Southern PaciUc ami of $1000
per mile of the Santa IV was mad.'
by the commission on :i three year
basis, the incase tiein:; judged a
fair one for that lenKth of time.

5, G, 14, Jo, 23, 2i, 2o 27. .u- -ili- -intimated that he will not pav anvi ' believe that the profession of On sale Julv 2,
gust 4, 5, 13, 14

FAREWELL RECEPTION
A farewell recept'on to Mr. and Mrs.

('has. l. Dains and family w ill be given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. I.

Hucl on Friday evening of this week.
Tlie members of the Congregational
church and the friends have been ex-

tended a cordial invitation to attend.
Ttev. liain.s hopes to leave the valley-nex- t

Monday for the const and thence
on to hirt new field of work in Okla-
homa.

YAQUIS WITH BOOZE
Two offenders of the prohibition law

were hailed into court Monday and as-

sessed a live dollar fine each by Judge
Austin. Hoih were Y.i'iuis. .Manuel
Fscalante and Andras Tnlmante, and
were quite at home at the (luadalupe
village southwest of Trrnpe when
placed under arrest by '.instable a.

I trunk and disorderly w as the
charge in both cases.

TOURISTS TRAVEL
A jolly patty of smmin r vacationist

will leave the valley this morning.
Numbered in the .arty are the .Misses
(lertrude and Mattie York of the Tempe
high school faculty: Miss F.mma n.

Sulphur Springs Valley Bank at Will-co- x

Closed by Order of Audi-
tor Callaghan

Announcement of the closing of
the iSulrhur Springs Valley Bank at
Wiflcx was made yesterday by State
Auditor Callaghan. after the return
of Deputy J. Ii. orniond, from an ex-

amination of the bank's assets. Fail-

ure to realize on slow paper is said
to be responsible for the losing of
the instHut ion. which is capitalized
at X10.000. Deposits aggregate $2",-Oo-

ami about llu depositors are
affected.

The following statement relative to
the closing was issued by Deputy
Ormond yesterday;

"The state auditor thought it best
to tlose the institution and conserve
the assets. It is very-- probable that
the depositors will be paid off in
full within a reasonable length of
time. In i losing the bank there is a
ch'lice for probable reorganization,
in which event depositors will be
taken care of in full. Slow paper
that (ould not be realized on caused
the closing. There was no criminal
act on the part of any of the of

Final return limit three months from date of sale,
but not later than October 31st.

PHOENIX

appropriations until he is in receipt
of an opinion from the attorney ji'n-era- i.

and is also securing other ex-

pert legal advice in the matter. It
w.is stated yesterday that every ef-

fort would be made to prevent a tie-u- p

of tile funds appropriated for the
departments of the state sroverr.ment.

A FRUITLESS VIGIL ENDED

plomacy has the greatest opportunity,
;tmnc all the proft-ssion-s in this
country, for advanced ethical instruc-
tion and leadership. And if the ethical
challenge of the war arouses the na-

tion to a sense of its deficiency in this
regard, and to a determination to meet
its obligations we may justly hope
fhal the nation w iil in due time as-si.-

a place of commanding influence
m the sphere of international morals.
V. iil. am .lewett Tin ker in Atlantic
M.mthlv.

TOFor Twenty-Seve- n Years a Father
Waited Hopefully for a Letter

Hire a little salesman at The Re-- I
v.hlh an office. A AVarit Ail w ill see

more customers than you can.

TO

Baltimore, Md $103.50
Boston, Mass 107.70
Chicago, III 67.50
Denver, Colo 45.00
Duluth, Minn 75.00
Kansas City, Mo 55.00
Memphis, Tenn 65.00
Minneapolis, Minn 68.90
Montreal, Can 105.70

New York, N. Y $;05.70
Omaha, Neb 55.00
Philadelphia. Pa 105.70
Portland, Me 110.70
Quebec, Can 115.50
St. Louis, Mo 65.03
St. Paul, Minn 63.90
Toronto, Can 93.50
Washington, D. C 103.50

That Never Came
It was mid -- June just JT years ao

when Abraham i.itth-joh- drew tip
le fore the general store in Xorth
Chicane. The soft summer winds
were s'tiinn amonj; the daisies and
buttercups that edged tile roadnay,
and from the tall r- ds near the
lake came the incessant croa!; f
bullfli.us. I.ittlej.ih.l's boots were
covered with dust. He had ridden
fa r.

"II"llo, there!" he called cheerily
to the keeper of the store. "iot a
letter there for me? "Spectin" o:i.
you know!"'.

'."ot yet.'' replied the postmaster.

ficials."
o

Hire a little salesman at The re-
publican office. A Want A.1 will sea
more customers than you can.

Lightning Delivery
Transfer and Storage Co.
Padded Furniture Vans. We store or move any-
thing. Only absolutely fireproof warehouses in
City.

Telephone 1126 and 594.
42 South Center

French of the Tempe high faculty: and
Misses Anna '"ook. li ta Wolf and I da
Woods, who have spent the past ten
days here from their homes in Kansas
as the gue.-- t of Miss French. The
Misses York will leave the party at
Los Angeles where they will spend the
remainder of the summer. The other
members are planning on an extended
visit through California including the
two expositions, the Yosemite Valley
and then on north to points in Wash

DIVERSE ROUTES LIBERAL STOPOVERS
When planning vour trip, insist on having vour
tickets routed via THE EL, PASO & SOUTH-
WESTERN SYSTEM from Tucson, and use the

Golden State Limited
the finest train in trans-eontinent- al service.
For full particulars, reservations, etc.. inquire of
the ticket airent of the Arizona Eastern Railroad
Co., or address GARNETT KING,

the (olebraiion of the Fourth and the
county fair with these attractions: A

ball same, on the afternoons of the
Fourth and Fifth between the Jewels

keeper nt the village store, and Judge.
".Vail late, though. lie here tomor-
row, guess. How's your corn

a robust, healthy man
of r.0. threw an answer over his

and t'ne Hears, special concerts on the
Fifth bv the local Merchants' band andington and iregon.
the patriotic' address on the afternoon
of the fifth by Mayor George M.ALDERMEN IN SESSION

General Passenger Agent, El Paso. Texas.Another of the busy times for the

shoulder and pulled away os-e- r the
dust covered road. He came th- - next
day and the next yes, and for many
days thereafter. The days crept into
months and the months into years.

eouncilmen presented itself at the spe-
cial meeting Monday evening. The
board of public works convened firstThe daisies and buttercups retreated and devoted an hour or mure to the

HOME FROM VISIT
Miss Laura Schmidt has returned to

her nouie in Tempe from a very enjoy --

sible vidt with her sister, Mrs. Adolph
Kunz at the Kunz home on South Sev-
enth avenue in Phoenix.

farther and farther from the road discussion of various Improvements
about the town together with matter

way. The croak of the bullfrog
grew fainter. The general store was
replaced by an te notion
store. Factories began to spring up

pertaining to the sewer system. The
manager was present and asked for a PHOENIX DIRECTORY

Automobiles - Garages --Accessories
along the little railroad that passed consideration of a number of matters

that had come to his attention duringthrough the edge of the village. his first day in office. That the dutiesThe old postmaster died and a new--

one came. Littlejohn had to tell his or n:s omee will keep him well on the
go is little doubted. Others mattersstory all over again.

"My son John went away saying
he would write a letter in a little

of a public improvement nature were
presented to the council at its session
that kept the aldermen busy well Into

Abdv&al l m SjirResultj
OurAerrtAlsBnnA aHiriberwhile," he narrated. "f am coming the night.down here every dav till that letter
number of Renilistf)fln 1

Arizona Motor

Company, Inc.
comes. He'll write, John will." And

SPECIAL 4TH OF JULY

RATES TO CALIFORNIA

Phoenix to San Francisco and return $30.00

Phoenix to San Diego and return $30.00

Sale Dates
July 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Return limit July 11th

A splendid chance to

visit the Exposition
at a very low fare

WE WISH TO SERVE YOU

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

he nodded his head in affirmation. HERE FOR THE SUMMER
P.ev. o. L. York, pastor of the Meth- - Try one4o-morrow- .;Twenty-seve- n years passed. Motor AUTOMOBILES Everything for the

automobile carried in stock
FIRST AND VAN BUREN STREETS

ouist at Chandler and Mrs.cars roared past the spot where
Abraham Littlejohn paused that York, have moved to Tempe to remain

for the balance of the summer.first mid-Jun- e day. A little way
off a locomotive was coughing. The BUICKAID MEETING

W. W. CATLIN COMPANY, State Agents.
Garage and Salesrooms

313 North Central Avenue. Phone 1450
noon special was ready for the city

ne nnstian church aid pioeietv w illThe bullfrogs had pone, and one had
to walk until he grew tired before Flagstaff, Ariz.meet tomorrow afternoon at four

o clock at the church for the transache spied a buttercup or daisy. And
Abraham Littlejohn had become tion of its usual monthly business.
white-haire- d; his robust figure had

MOTOR CARS. W. A. Horrell
521 N. Central. Phone 1223

Expert Service Men
FIRE ADJUSTER HEREshriveled and his shoulders stooped. Points of -- Interest Near FlagstaffIj. M. McKinley, insurance adjuster.His vaiice cracked when he talked was in Tempe yesterday afternoon ad"Any letter from John?" he asked

justing- tne Ions sustained bv R. A. Winthe clerk in the cage last Saturday. Grand Canyon 65 miles
Extinct Volcanoes 18 milesder and (leorte Sills in the firo -The latter shook his head wistfully, CAPITAL

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

ACCESSORIES
U. S. TIRES, OILS, GREASE

Everything But the Auto
517 N. Central Ave. Phone 1071

lecenuy visited .cir respective real Lava Beds 16 milesThe old man trudged out, his shoul
Ice Caves 16 milesders bent a bit more and his step a estate and personal property in Gold-

man addition.trifle slower. Prehistoric cliff dwellings. 10 miles
Cave dwellings 10 miles FRANKLIN

THE EASIEST RIDING CAR ON THE MARKET
TODAY

GEO. HAGEMAN, Distributor for Arizona
Corner Second and Adams Streets

GODDESS FOR TEMPE
Added to the spirit of friendly- - rlvalrv

Oak Creek Trout Stream.. IS miles
Montezuma's well 50 milesjetween Tempe and Mesa that in realty develoiKs into ncln.nl
San Francisco peaks 12 miles

(Elevation 13,900 feet)
Altitude of Flagstaff 6907 ft.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
he didn't call. The clerk dropped a
remark to his superior. The latter
told the police; they went to his
home. In bed, peace overspreading
his thin, lined face, lay Abraham
Littlejohn dead. The vigil was at
an end. Minneapolis Journal.

o

the Goddess of Lihertv selection&hoenix8ngravimfCompany Mesa has jut recently inaugurated the Prehistoric Ruins 35 miles

$565. Runabout. $515
EDWARD RUDOLPH, Agent

308-31- 0 E. Adam St.
Maricopa County Agent for Firestone

Tires

FORD Motor Carotnifc contest to choose the Oueen for Natural Bridge 75 miles
the Inde pendence Day celebration and
has offered to Tempe th opportunitv to3- m
rplace Mesa's choice of the mostTHE OBSTACLES TO EVIL WHEN IN FLAGSTAFF

8top at theMAKE CUTS THAT PRINT l.'ir younir lady by select HUPMOBILE
THOS. H. McKEVITT CO.
Car of the American Family.
Fred L. Waugh Sales Manager.
25 N. 2nd St. Phone 1246.

this town. Here's the idea: Mesa is
conducting its voting contest and Tem-
pe is doing the same and the young
lady who receiven the hichnet t,ov..k..

In the constitution of our nature a
limit lies been fixed to the triumph of
evil. Falsity in theory is everywhere
confronted bv the facts which present
thcmevc to every man's observation.

1 Commercial Both Are Big Money Savers.
The Best in the World

SOUTHWESTERN CARBURETOR CO.
306 North Central Avenue

MASTER CARBURETORS

CONGRESS TIRESHARRY ROBERTSON A lie has not power to change the or-

dinances of God. F.very day disclosesPhone 1709Washington St.jast its utter worthlessness until it fades
away from our recollection and is num Hotelbered among the things that were. The
indissoluble connection which our Cre

of votes, whether she be either a Tem-
pe or Mesa contestant, will be Goddess
of liberty for Independence Bay. A
ballot box has been placed in position
with the City oCnfectionery here andup to last, evening Miss Clara Turner.
Miss Kthel Cornell and Miss Florence
Krizzell had been voted for ns the god-
dess. Tempo's opportunity to add stillanother honor to its program for thefourth of July was never better. Al-
ready this little city will participate In

Fairbanks-SVJors- e Engines FEDERAL
TIRES

Huntsman-Hotchkis- s

Overland Co.

227-22- 9 North Center
Phone 191i

ator has established between vice and
chieren's Duxbak Belting, Pulleys, Shafting, Pumps, Etc. misery tends also continually to arrest

the progress of evil, and to render odiARIZONA HARDWARE SUPPLY CO. Chas. Prochnow, Mgr., Rates tl up
ous whatever would render evil afttflc- -fA A n.A T 1 1 i 1T7 TT fi1.r I TIT,ciu j.vc. auu oai.ii.iLiii. we xittve Lilt: oiajlk jtuucijia tive. Francis Wnyland.


